
RED WINE                            6oz   9oz   Bottle

tenuta montechiessi sangiovese                              $8         
cortona, italy

Fragrant bouquet with cherry and raspberry and lightly spiced                                        
Our stunning house red pairs well with everything

summerhill pyramid merlot  organic               $10    $14      
okanagan, british columbia 
Blackberry, plum, cherry and cocoa                                                                    
Pair this merlot with steak, pickled mushrooms and olives

luigi bosca malbec               $14    $18    
mendoza, argentina

Ripe red fruit, spice and elegantly structured tannins                                          
Pair this with short ribs, lamb loin chop and lamb side ribs

tenuta montechiessi selverello syrah                             $45
cortona, italy

Black cherry, blueberries, plum, violet, ground black pepper and supple tannins                 
Pair this full-bodied wine with meat dishes

painter bridge zinfandel                            $8      $12   $40
napa valley, calfornia
Ripe red fruits of raspberry, black currant and strawberry preserves with black tea, 
white and black pepper spice. 

shannon ridge high elevation zinfandel              $47 
lake county, california
This Zinfandel has ripe fruit characters of blackberry and plum
Pair this refined and well balanced wine with anything

tuli pinot noir                                                                                                                               
sonoma, california

Brambleberry, juicy berries, sweet spice and smooth tannins                                           
Pair this versatile wine with pasta and burgers

gray monk cabernet merlot                                           $60
okanagan, british columbia
Interesting notes of toasted spice, dark plum and savoury herbs
Pair with any kind of red meat and chicken

WHITE  WINE                        6oz    9oz   Bottle

beringer main & vine chardonnay                       $8       $12   $38
california

Aromas of nuts, pears, vanilla and tropical fruit, with notes of melon and fresh fig.    

rapaura springs sauvignon blanc                           $10   $14    $40
marlborough, new zealand

Pink grapefruit, white nectarine, passionfruit, herbal notes and zesty citrus                 
Pair this with the black cod, lobster mac and cheese and caesar salad

joseph drouhin chablis drouhin-vaudon                  $10   $13    $45
burgundy,france

Fresh mushrooms, floral and grapefruit aromas 

andreas bender kulina gewurtztraminer                                    $45
pfalz, germany

Mango, pear, lychee fruit and light baking spices                                                
Pair this dry wine with our cheese and charcuterie boards

andreas bender kulina riesling                                                  $45
mosel, germany

Tropical fruit, lime, minerals, mango and honey                                                  
Pair this dry “sunshine in a glass” with piri piri wings,    
buffalo chicken sandwich and black cod

yalumba y series viognier                                                           $45
australia

Fresh ginger, honeysuckle, white flowers, citrus zest and baked apple                      
Pair this full-bodied wine with chicken, fish and chips and fries

summerhill pinot gris                                                          $50  
okanagan, british columbia
Pear, apple, lemon, lime and mango.
Pair this beautiful off dry white with with salmon, seafood and pasta

 L2 Grill is pleased to carry wines that are natural and created with bio-dynamic processes.

Subject to change based on availability.
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SPARKL ING          6oz   9oz   Bottle

gray monk odyssey white brut                               $55
okanagan, british columbia 
Green apple, lime, light floral, honey and nutty aromas
This delicate wine is perfect for toasting and pairs well with the appetizers

henkell trocken finest sparkling wine                                      $40    
germany

Citrus and fruit flavours
Pair with appetizers, seafood, poultry or light, fruit-based desserts.

roederer estate brut sparkling                                                $60    
anderson valley, california

Crisp and elegant with complex pear, spice and hazelnut flavors

 L2 Grill is pleased to carry wines that are natural and created with bio-dynamic processes.

Subject to change based on availability.

follow us! @l1l2yeg


